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Itlng hix SOD George, at tbla ptoce.
Stolee but baa had &e .
■ near Ifyton.
ihrnat-upon him dnrtnc ibi campalcn Several from tbla ptoce attended
Roy.
Inako
held
bla
regular
women
piaisi this medi
church at ML Olive Sunday.
•CRAMBLie IB EXKCTED.
cine for the good H has
at Bradley Bnnde'y «
Uberty Loan Benda of UlT In par Mrs. Alfred Chandler tju vifUIng *meeting
good --- •
done Ibem, and many
ticular. and tbe United States Ooy- her father on Bruaby Saturday.
pbysieltiia
who have used
WbUe It la regarded as a foregone — nt bonds In general, and the naoi» twye are expecting to
^nl sue
successfully with
conclnalea that Cbarlea H. Morrto.
CONLEY, Magoffin Co, KY.
md terms of each aecnritlaa. be called to the coirs aoon.
tbelr women patlenti.for
who holds the office of Attorney Gen
George Sturgell and family were
le raaourcea and ibeana ba
Mra. L. C. Patrick and Mies Bea
years,
endorse
this medi
eral by appolDtmeDt. will be nomi
vialtlng relatlvea at Henrietto Satur ll Adams apent the weak end 'with
cine. TbtokwbUUmeaas
nated by the Democratic State
belleyed that IhU will work day and Sunday.
MUa Ogellne Wllltoma.
mittee for the onexplred term, there well for tbe grratneaa of tbe Nation Bd Lemaater of Henrleito attended
May
rialted
rela
111 result In a greaiar commun- chnfehiat ML Olive Sunday.
tives at Bloomington Sunday.
himaelf
Interert among tba American Sunday waa regular tool waabing
Mra. Ed Conley entertained tbe
people at large. A new and great' meeting time at Mt. Olive.
followng Saturday night: Mloset Og In Jitonson county ihla-yoar the peo
Ination for Attorney General, and _
Some write for pleasure.
indlyldkal Intereit in
ellne Wllltoma. Stella May and Bea ple are busy with tbelr crops and I
Urely scramble la azpected to ‘deyelop Ooyernmont has
Seme write for fame;
to bey
m created all o
trix Adame: Meosre. Buel Kaaee, Sam feel that to bother thorn now would
for tbe honor.
lounlry- Tbe G^yernmenl la iloe- But I write simply
lounlry.
May. Jr„ Taylor Ballay apd Harrison be doing ibem an Iniusticc, but I
Among the prominent Republicans
0 the ;>eopIe and\lbe people bare To sign my name and read TJ Conley and Mr. and Mra. L. C. Pat- want to aeo every rotor in the county
being mentioned >for the nomlnallqn.
Herald.
boforu the primary election, but If 1
additional commthi
commtin interest wlLh
n B. Dixon, of Scottoyllle;
Bucalo Bia
fail to We all of you. I want you to,
ch other and with tbe Nation aa n
Mias Stella May -a ylslitog a
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge James Brealtalu, former Atlor- lull of tbla Llberiy Loan Bond
Adams-.
candidate
STAPFORDSVILLE AND
ney Oenaral. of Hokklneyllle: SberL. C. Bsliey. csiidMale
County
mau Dali, of Hardinaburg; Ad.
^ARNETTS CREEK. M
under
obligations to the people of the
__
Judge of this county, was
Flora
t
Siler, of Wllllamaburg;
Jesse
............—
Leranalvr,
THEALKA A f IN COAST
county If they will honor
clnlty last week. Mr. Bailey will
Mr. Lee Vanhooao and Mr. Joe OrlfBpeIgbL of Hayayllle and John Shep
1 not only need the sal
ARTILLERY SERVICE.
large vote in thU Section.
pard, of Coyington.
fUb, attended church at Beech
be office ^ys. but I <
Eraoat Murpby son of Mr. and Mra. Sunday.
Id Mr» Henry Lemaater y|«O. P.
i honor'to fill ibis rosj
I. T- Morphy of -TheaJka. Ky.. who
Smlih Pntrick'a on Burning
Elsie
Estep
passed
thru
here
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Blblg position for tonr yeora •
Fork Sunday.
- a flnt-claas gunner In the Coaat
day
taking
one
of
bla
girls
to
Hunt•taa to to your^ds.
1. 0. RICE.
la. yoil are
Artillery Corps of tbe U. 8. Army,
FRED A. VAUGHAN.
COL. COCHRAN FOR GOVERNOR. atotldned at Fori Howard. Maryland. ingten to the boapitol. She wi
urday night at the boms of Mr. and dbry. If you olaaFma y<
Murpby la tbe youngeit gunner In faring with appendicitli
Mrs. WUItom Cooper of near Salyerw have cause to regret IL
MIei
Ugile
Oullelt
1.
rialtlt
A boom baa atoned (a a
y and baa onlyy aened a
Hlaoee Gnyce. Laura and Vir From now until tbe dote of i
‘TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Mra.
Erneai
May
at
Salyerstlens of tbe Slate for tbe
e nyW hob rille.
ginia Patrick, Sola Prater and Nora polls on August 4. I Will be found
H. B. RICE. '
of Col. Will D. Cochran of b
\xrJ and
.nS onn!
Cooper and Mesaro. Tony Williams, the light and (he man who baato ms
SAM STAPLETON.
Leo Wlllia
know he baa been ttarougb
for Ooyarnor, by the Republicans
le wUI adyanc/ rapidly. . LeMaater
Lloyd Kaaee. Callowuy Ademi, Mc
Suuc
Murphy la an emploreg-&
Kinley Lemaater. Charlie. Dewey and hard fight.
years bance. CoU Cochran, whi
'ot the North
FOR
COUNTY
COURT CLERK:
The people of our uelgbberhood John Conley, Warrick Power. Cuttle Again ibanblng you for your a
one of Ibe blggoat men In bla party,
Coal Company
Company-Tor thr
BURNS BLAIR.
I •
boa often been mentioned for pref where be learned tbo electrical trade are preparing to go to tbe big Sunday Hampton and Parle Patrick.- All reLANGLEY PRESTON.
school rally which will be at Cat
s pleasant lime,
erence, Iwt baa atndlously declined by experience and be aa^a that t
FRANK CHANDLER.
Chapel Sunday July i.
to become a candidate tor office. He
and Mrs. RIgga Bailey are vismake men out of boys
ROY JACK AKERS.
Brother Skagga from Red Buth
■ling relatives here.
baa for many yean , been actlye In Aiey will only be made.
OR. D. H. DANIEL
preach at Clifton Satunlay night end
tbe Republic!
publican Stole. hrganluUon and
Ii Jeoste Conley apent Saturday
WILLIAM HENRY FYFPE.
Sunday.
In ltl2, as
m SSUte Campaign Cbslrman,
and
Sunday
with
her
slater.
'
Mrs.'
BROWNLOW
WELLS.
Rev. Oram Trimble called o
Lundy Jackson.
directed the parly light for the re-'
SCHOOL CONVENTION girl Sunday.
I wonder who that "young
eleeUon of President Taft- With cond at (be Van Lear
FOR SHERIFF:
Route and Murale Vanhoose
eedod ability and piSniy of maant., odist Church, Sunday July 8, J»I7
waa that called on Mils Ogellne Wil
Leave FL Gay. Central Tims.
FRANK CAUDILL.
teoded Sunday school at Clifton Son- liams Sunday afternoon?
it to ganerelly agreed ibal Col. Coch -The following program will be
day aftarnoon.
NO. 3 DAILY-l:l8 a. m. (or Char
W. M. (Sun) PRESTON.
ran would --sun aomulhlnr- If he can
^s Maniz.
beginning ol 9 a. m.. SUndard Mra Kearriey Conley ii v
Issun. Coiumbui. sod ClnctonaU;
SAM WATKINS.
be Induced w run for Governor,
PulImsD Sleeper to Colorabas. Ctoe with song by congregation. '
lie writing.
JOHN STAMBAUOH
clnnatl.
Chicago.
Charlotton.
Ar
Dear
friends
I
con
not
labor.
Power of Jeans' Name:"
SHERMAN TRIBM- v
Mr. Johnie Raed waa hnrt very oad
rive Columbna 6:4B n. m. Arrive
I wai try to get along;
V AIR OLD TROUBLES.
S:to A. M.-:^OT,by Fred 3hori. ^lurday when a, mule which be
Cincinnati
T;30
a.
n.
A. M.-Song.
working in s bayy rake ran away with Dear friendt 1 can not labor.
Your VOTE will help me along.
The meeting of tbe Republican 9:30 A. H.-Reedlbg Sunday School
nova. Colnmbas and Clncl_______
Lasoon led by Sam McClellan. Beecher Stapleton and Sally, Dixie
: State Central Commlltee. called
Celnmbna. Pntiman Stoeper and
.t that yon will dve It.
9:40 A. M.—Song
LoutoTllla next Tueeday night, will
FOR JAILER;
and Blanche Stafford rialted Rome
dining car to Coltuntras. Arrive
do not prove nnklnd;
9;S0 A. H.—Welcome Addreea by sad Morale Vanbeoie Sunday,
tbe first gatberlng of the body
WM. WALTERS.
Colnmbns g;HI p. to. Arrive ClnBtarly a year, and (bare Ig much
E. P. DAVIS.
eInnaU <:20 p. a.
W. LeMoater called en bla girl May kind heaven prevant yon.
FROM EVER BKINS BUND.
tareat In tbe party all oyer the Sb
Snnday.
OAN ROBERTS.
EAST BOUND.
JOHN R. WILLIAMS. NO. 1« DAILY-l:6B p. m. for
■a to tba outcome.
Wblle Stole
E. W. ROBINSON..
George Salyer, Cballl* and Frank
JOHN M. SALYER.
Chairman Ed T. Pranfca eaUed tba 10:10 A. M.—Song.
Aeld, Roanoke. Norfolk and points
Pelphrey, Margta Webb. Malta Idea
on main lino. PnUmao aloopar i
ISAAC SLONE.
meeting for tbe purpoee of making 10:20 A. M.—Reading report! of Sun and Rome Pelphrey attended ebureb
day ochoota of district.
Norfolk. Dining car to Roonoka.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
r. Stanley for
Low Gap Sonday.
NO. 4 DAJLT-::06 a. m. for Btoo11:00 A. M,-Baet Method to regalo D. J. Vanhooao and Deal Pelphrey
ROSS DANIEL.
Slate Election Coe
flrid, Roanoke and tbo E
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and bold jbaeniees.
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
take ateea tor (be n
went to Beecb Wall Saturday. Mr. Waahingten.
man Bloopers and dinlog
and New York
A. M.—Dinner' on the ground. Pelphrey la a candidate for JtU^
WILL CASTLE.
candidate for Attorney Oeneral. It la
For tickets, timo csrda sloeplng
DM Pslnt
DEAL PELPHREY.
ezpeetid (bat (be trouble between the 1:00 P. H.—Devotional services con
ir reservations and all Infennallon
Virginia and North Carolina.
dneted by av. J, L. Herrington
RAPE MOLLETT.
-old guard-- and -TniurgenU’- may be
or call npon tbe noarest agon',
Tbrongb Pullman Bleapera—Dtotog rite
1:20 P. M.—Tbe big boy and bow to
A. e. (Cap) COLLINS.
the Norfolk t Wostorn R; R.
■
Cars eonnecta at -Claclonatl and w, B. BEVILL, Passenger Traffic
deal wub btm. Rev. J. E. Brown
NOAH VANHOOSE.
1:40 P. M.—QnanetL
WES NELSON.
. fight last year, may be allowad
bore Thnrrfhy ^Unfi Louisville for all potato WesL Nortb.; Manager. Roanoke. Va.
wesL Sontbwest and tbe Paetfie
SAUNDERS, Oeneaal
1:E0 P. M.—Best Method of eacurtog kwida with tbe bays. ' A
JOHN BELLOMY.
anbmlt hla nvhji o
scnisr AgonL
and bolding the teenaga. G. B. Tbe tanners of this section' areget- CouL
THEODORE WILLIAMS.
Carter.
EDGAR BLAIR
Ung along nicely wUb. tbelr cra^
GILBERT BLANTON
Mr.
and
Mra'8.
C.
Cooley
risitad
THE DRAFT REGULATION.
3:80 P. M,-^y tbenld 1 go t( Snn relatives at Bonania Sunday Uat
ELISHA BLEVINS
day school by Rev. Green Allan. Candidates are aa iblck as grasiPROCTOR WEBB.
3:S0 P. H.—Wbat wa learn at Bna- sppere St this pisee.
natkaal army, new awaiting PreaUant
day School, Dr. J. C. Spa
Jobnle Fairchild of Aon. who
■ Wnaaa'a apptorsL contain proTtolon'
Nwraud on for eppendtoltls abo
tor arary tup In tbe great undertak
month ago. U stolMly lU. Dr. i".
ing except tbe aetoal method of tbe
H. Witten Is the ^Reedtog pbrtlelSn.
draft lleelf.'
Mias Anmtoto'fltoua
1, Ho efltotol announcement baa been
Hharlis Adams
tbe Lord's Prayer.'
»«nty. were vtolttog
Everybody torited to coma, bring 00 Bpringa Friday enanuwo.
tbelr dinner and stay aU day. and Mrs. Rosa Blair of Ballot. risHed
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HERCULES
NON SKID

TAKE

J. F. DANIEL

CARDUl
Hie%iilan’s Tonw

AUDrngguts

'C

■aR win do tbe drafting, probably In
Waabtogun. ae there will be
poitnnKy tor tocal
Htoa Jewhil Daisy BUmot.ot AnUt.
Utlcal or otherwise.
> numbered with toe aldr at toto
. As the regutotlona aton
MAnCla. KY.
writing.
J man bean a qumber. Rev. Cbarlea Whoaeler of Whod
Rice of utile Paint was
1 be torwuded to orabnrg. ond Rov. John Plctlesimir
vtalUr at tola place SatWsabtogun end tbe drawtog wUl
•surely by number. Tbe Usotlty
tbfe numbered men wUI be imkso
to those to ebatge of Ibe dnfft maebtoery ^ can be eatoblUbed only
a Print-

H. B. RiejE & COMPANY

A good aervteeeble tire, tfiAO up.

For Sale By
Second St.

• Paintsville. Ky.

Dr. Lloyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

Refrigerators
We have a com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
and Lawn Tools.
e ybii will find a
« of all kinds of
HARDWARE. Remember if
It Is In the line of HARD
WARE yeu will find it at IhU

Uosi of our goods v- e bought before the high prices apd
m are Ip a poaltlmi to
1 hardware. You will make a mUlako when you buy
ware at any other store. Our prices talk and we art
loua for you' to compare our pricea with other bar
storei. You will see Just wbat you are getting.
When you 'think of hardware, thick of our store. I
be to your Interest to tndk with ns.
If wo do not have Just what you want romember we- w
dor It for you at a great oavlnff In price. We want to i
you luid will etrlvo to please you In every way.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple- i
menu, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, i
Building Materjial, Paints, Oils, !
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

m
i.

BKV, THUI

-C4tleuabBrg*li«e>i.
Oeorie W. Gray, proprietor et
tha Jaaeretm HoteL baa reiomed
a trip to PlerMa. Ba U very
plaaaed wUh it and ears It U
Indead -Hlod-a eoanuy.Mr. Labon 8
BaylMS Print C
waa calllog on the fzoeeta et our
city this week.
. '.
Mr. Medley Cram who baa been
the guest ot hli mother. Mrs. WUIlt
~
for ten days racaraed Sanday
ig to bis horns at Wllliamsoo.
. not tOQ late te plant a gardes
BlepbenL ; Lemamer, WUUam Kldld: and In Uc{ tha tall garden does the
Ca-i::ly as t«od as ter samm^r garMilton;
Uany gardens are In poor ranand need to be replowed. re
worked and pUnted.
Sow cabbage,
turplpa. radlabaa and eneombert pnd
ter nem- l^.r ^n ? • L^ ne.that they an ealtlrated.
Can
goods will be too high te boy In mt
-News.

oSSn^CartU. W.UOT- C;.^

im

tka fiaal coat—Ik* call
POT mOT. 'kl|^ Iku

.

alia a»i hva M M 100
par B«w.

pot

Kan; CaaUa. Onar; OatUa. Uarw^i. POT1T

iursii.:

ot sot*

!Ss;"a-2S;

Cr«W StafOT T«V*t—Ik. 'R.otI CorT, At ‘HM/. At
•Chmite, Ik. 'Vm.- and tko
■

mm

SSrS—

Lower Tire Cost
^Than Ev^r—NOW

r"^Le^'L«rr: iTal

—<». Iot OTOT7 POTd «f pric. and POT.

Prestonsburg

-pradaOTd by da aait tt^trttttti Ur. iaa^r..l»OT 4, At

pniaeti el oaly Ik.

bmI

Liny. Fruid. Marion;

aarafally fUcttd aaUriali.

—UiAtJ Sittn r«r«r arm famae
, ^ par miU.

Dmla- CaadUL Lonala Z.’ r^~nii

United StatesTires

SS j°T SSL”".;.-™'

Are Good Tires

coe; OjnniD*
William/
MJh<^eynlc
Oeynlclts. Joseph.

P^i

Oeynoskl*

Hall. Hendei
Halt. Charley;
Char
Eetell H.; Mall. Jtyeoa;
d; ’Hall. Eat
;ta]L Wiley V.; Hall Willie; Hall.
MotM; Hall, Bhirley: Hall. John;
HallTwimam: Hall. Elsa; I

IMTY ROLL OF HONOR

-

The List of Those Who Registered in Johnson County for
Conscription in The U. S. Army.
Blair,
I lialtey. Kmti; Bailey, Char. D.; Dailey. Blair. Natlle; Blair. Boiler;
Jesio; Blair, Oeo. W,; Blair. Harry
Bee; Blair, nice; Blair, Parle; Blair.
Leandcr; Blair. Fartuer; Blair, Oscar;
Dlalr, Rose: Blair. Luther Corbett;
Willard; Btalr. Wamie; «BUir.
Reese; Blair. Lincoln; Blair. William:
Blair, Charlie; Blair.
ildwln. I
James Prsnimn: Blanton. Kendrick:
ildwln. C
Blanton. Oeorge W.; Blanton. John
P.;’ Blanton, Challle; ' Blanton, Sbermant Blanton. Calla; BUnloo,-Ohear;
Blanton. KoAdriek; Blanton. Lewis:
Blanton. Joh'n B.; Blanton. William;
Co*.
Blanton. Edgar; Blanton, Bnnford J-, Lloyd: Collinewonb. Warren;
W.; Bell. PHce; Bell. Charlie;
Clay. John;
-Walter; Blanton. Uck;Blan- Ben H.; Oay. Jaoee;
wood, P«er 8.; Artrtp. Breretl; Ar-;nobert; Blair. Alonso PranWIn:
Cook. Dan; Cook. James Albert: CenBlanlon. Millard
Cyrus; Blslr. Darlua; Blair,
Uas;
Albert; Centen. James:
Blanton. Ora K.;
Blanton, Ja
Sam; ConnlughaiD. Rice
manion. ElUkb
L.;
Blankenship,
Bert: Blankaneblp. Leonard; Bleelns. Cunnlnybam. Ralelyb; Cocbran.Bruee;
Prank; BIotIea Qnnt; Blerlna. E»- Coobrmn. Thunaan: Cochran. Sam:
Blerlos. Willie; Blerlna. Tom Colwell. Dennia Culwell. Harrison;
Alonso: Blair. Crate: Blair. Vomlo;
Newton. Blevins. Willlaiti
Worth; Culwell. Sandy, Crider, Willie; Car
Blsrlns. Sonny;
Blevins.
Cnrtle. Van;
CrUUp.
Blerlne. Ed: Blerine. Boone; Blevine, BanReld; Crisllp, Prod: Crtellp, AlLorcnslo; Blerlue. Bailey: Blerlne,
«; Blerlne, Lleh; IBlerlns. Dock
____alls: Blerlne. Harrison; Borders.
iobnay; Borders. John; Borders. Lew
is; Borders. Nathan; Borders, Harrt; Borden, Olen; Bobannan. HenBelch. Lire: Delen, Clay;
John Morgon: Berry. Will: Derg9nskl. Joe; Boyd. James: Boyd. Jaaef'
.Milton; Boyd. Hilliard; Boyd. Herebell; Bo^. Clint: Boyd. Scott: Boyd.
•’
' • Boyd, Joe; Boyd, Hoee.
riaoefordT
A

Adama. Jack; - Adams, fonio: AalwilUom Hlgie; Bailey. Wade
BenBIBS. Roas; Adunu, Sanford; Adams, dyy; Bnllc-y, lUrfleon W.;
DaUoy.
rraddle- AUams, Oscar; Adams, rar lt'rcd; Bayes, Dcnnlo: Bayes, John;
ls;'Adanis, Leri; Adams. Howard \V.;lilaycs. Henry Ward Beecher;
Bayus.
Adams. Marcus; Adame Wesley: Ad- Prank; Dayoe, Charlie; Bayes, Mark;

w,«

r;
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F. B. “Bum” Preston For Assessor
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FLOYD COUNTY NEWS OF OENERINTEREST^—LATEST HAP>
PENIriOS AT PRES.
TON8BUB0.

Sunday echool la prosnulng nl«aty at this place.
Hager left .Saturday for
y.. where the wlU aup
it for awhile.
la Ward atlceded Che atraet fair

mmm
Louisa News

go to PalatsTlIle to visit
Mr. aed Mrs. N, C. Fairchild a fine
KENWOOD, KY.
1 1-2 pound boy.
Sunday acbool Is progreaalng splen
Hager aud son ot PalntiJohnle Fairchild of Ibis place, is
Much Interont
rllle, spent Sunday with Mra. Hagor, didly St thlK piece.
Rirerviow hospital
for Is being manifested In Sunday school
Furman mair and Dexter Watkina
ork.
Dor<l
Williams,
of
Pigeon,
treatment.
f Ihls place, attended the fool waabilh US Sunday and delivered a flue
lee Cora.Preeloa of Paintevlllo. It
ig at Pith Trap Sunday.
•Ik on Blhlc eubjerts.
ting Hre. Jim Compton,
We arc ffil anxious for The Herald
John
N.
CsudIU
of
Manila,
was
>be
its Edith Marcum has returned
eoek. Son; Hitchcock Grant; Hitch
Its
place
a a visit In Catletlsburg.
cock'jtaae. Hitchcock, Willie;HltchTbursday uIghL
SHERIPrS SALE,
cock. Walter; Hitchcock. John:HlicbA.
M.
tue of Execution No. 46II2.
ceck. .Jeaae:
Hllchcoek,
Jobnie; Thursday for Oklahoma, where they
Thursday.
directed to me, which Issued from llm
reside, Mrs. Chapman was Mlse
Challle: HUcheock. Leek
Several people from here attended Clerk's office of (he Court of AppealH.
Oussle Reynolds of Port Gay. W
Hill. Heriin;
Hodgee;
In favor of llui Yellow-Chief Coal Co.,
bJR
root.wasblng
meeting
t mlscellancoua shower was given
Holmes, Walter; Hopsou. HllUrd;
n Sunday.
Si.nS.v
''
'against McClelland and Vine Preston,
Trap
Thursday evening of lust wei
HopMiB. aampel Nerard; Horn, Jeese;
I. or one of my doputloa, will on
The crowd ■
B largest 'etc..
•
s Carl PIckIcsImer of Sledge. W.
nin—
Monday, the 6ih day of August. 10I7.
Holbrook, John Hayden;
Holbrook.
rer gathered
.. who waa visiting her parents.
„
■ ,
,
Ibelwcen Ihe hours of 10:00 A. M.. nnd
Cbariea WReon; Holbrook.
Arthur
Some of on people
are
planning
ami Mrs. P. H. Vaughan.
Orem; Holbrook, Cherles; Holbrook,
attend
the
y school rally a In Palnlsvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice of illccvlllc.
Palntavllle. Julinsuii County. KenPrank: Holbrook, Cnm; Howe*
C'anntin Chapel Saturday
, erposi!
I D ,public aale. t
lucky,
e
Bdger; Howard. Lewie: Howard. Eu Johnson county, passed through Ikmi1>- June .10 and July 1.
highest aiKl best blddor. the following
Asi Friday cnrouie to Huntlnggene: Honakee, 8. R.; Howell. Bll]ah
The recent rains have ruined iho
property: One bouse and
W. Va.. where they were Uking
HunnteuL Spurgeon: Hurt Thomae
s in Palnlsvllle,
Johnscin
•op of small poiuioe*. They all bid
their baby for medical ireaimei
HurtrfJaro; Hurt, Wlnfleld;
Hurt.
Counly.
Kei
dr to be ot good site.
Mrs. B. E. Adams. Mra. B. J.
Albert; Hunt C. U.;
HuS.
Phrmers In this section ore digging property ot
flu. Misses Lou Chaffin end Onelu
Prater, or *0 much thereof as may ho
Hub. Dodovud; Hutton, Fred; Hughfor dear life. When ten bushels of
Austin. Mrs. 0. R. Lewie Mrs. J>
necessary in satisfy the plalntlfTa
ee, Charlee Cyme; Htighee. Ji
spuds would buy a borse who wouldn't
Moore. Mrs. Lock Mooro and U
debt. Inlereel and eosl.'lowll: $217.77.
Ballard; Hugbea, Andrew Jackaon;
Igf
L. L Kiiiser wore among those (r
levied upon -as the properly of McHughes. John WUIlam: Hughea.
Mra. J. M. Blanton who wae se
lelltnd end Vine Preston, etc.
.Louisa who were in Ashlaad
I
verely Injured by a full austalned
TERMS: Bale to be made on a
week where the United Commart
while visiting relatives In Callotls- -edit of three months, bond with ap
rrarelors convention was In aeasi
burg some lime ago. la Improving proved security required, bearing In
—Neweterest at the rate of 6 per cent- per
nicety.
from the day ot aale. and havforce and effect, of a Replevin
Buy yonr bread from the Palnlsrelatives.
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ido: Bueb, Andy: Butcher, Mel-

Rueeell Butlgr,

Butcher. AUey; Bqlcber. John King;

‘.LAUNDRY AOINTE

S^t^ae-

OFFUTT. KY.

Moni

Harry Ziegler of CaUtttibun. call.. Sharp of Palntavllla. Ky.. man; on Mlae Grace Deyter Ward Bat>f the Southern Bell Telephone
i
Co., waa a caller el the post Halo nrday.
few daye ago.
Humpa and wboopins cougb ara
Mra. SalUe Rlc^ of
: greatly la evtdance n this commoawas here ibia wfek vlaliing her dau
y.
ghter Mra. J. M. M<
Miss Lou Ward waa the dinner gueaf
Lee Smith who wae given 20 years r Mlu-Orace Ward Saturday.
. the penitentiary for killing
Jell Devle waa a bualneas erallaAd Turner has been granted a
I Paincarllle Saturday.
by the Court of Appeals,
Hies Grace Ward Is conlemplatUu!
e essmlolng trial of Hasel Mc- ependlng the Pourib at Ashland and
Kentle. charged with <
the murder c
Tuesday aGernoon. After the e
Two Mile Sunday.
NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA A
iaalJon of sereral witneseae she
Mri. J, H- Johuiou and children
LAWRENCE COUNTY OP LC
mod over to the grand Jury In the of Palntavllle, were vleltora at OfCAL AND GENERAL
im of 816,000 and went to mil
recently.
Bine Byee.
INTEREST.
: bondemen.
Jake SUpleton of Dwaie wee
ASA. KY.
Mrs. Sarah Purham died at 1
;chy Monday.
new tloeplUI of cancer a few
Last Sunday waa regular church
Mra*. Lon Moles and little niece timo el thu place. Rev.
ago and the body was taken to
Hugbea
SeU for borial. Rer. H. B. Hewlett Prancee Jonee are In Cincinnati thia
wacbed to a large congregation.
Moles accompanied her
went there from Loulea and preached
Rev.' Rtckmen preached an Interhas enlisted In the alpthe faneral. which, wee lergely
King oermon to n large crowd bore
nal corps, and will soon accept a pcsleaded. Mrs Purham loarei a b
Sunday night.
ih with the United Blatee. He will
band and three children.
Spe w
greatly mlased at the C. A O. des vary low
48 years old and waa a daagtalet
atek Usl lor some
, where be has been the efflcleiit
Isaac {Brewer. Her mother Is now
: this writing.
mt for several years. Mite PranRlrerrlew Hoepllal.
Mrs. Ihirbam
Misses Rushs J,
n and B
I la attending the graduating
was a woman of fine character.
at dTm
Spradlin were visiting a
ee of her friend Mias Julia
M. Neabil and little
child's Sunday and were the all night
end formerly of Ihie city but
gbter. Octarlo. came up from OreenW. H. Ooble-B
Snnday
Clncin- night.
Ill High School.—Post.
H. B- Hewlett. I-Tom here
the Ifib of this month to

jmmi
nod:

r.niy.

HS'B'ii

—bar. te far MBpaad tterj oU>OT aiak. ol Ura ikal

.

RAFC MOLLETT.
Rate Mollett te new leadlfs
oiler. Me U oaklns a hard

—pradocd h. At laapfet ni^kar maaafactwar la tk. wotU,

MODEL LAUNDRY.

^o».

mONTON. O.
Dismt.

Cleaning and Pressing
AH WOE cgUed lor usd deUrerod.

Pikeville
NEWS ITEMS FROM
FIKEVILLE
ID PIKE COUNTY OF LO
CAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.
a Louie CUno. a splendid youag
of l*Blnurllle la visiting her nnDd aunt. Hr. and Mra Plshar
Darla ot Lookotii.
Will M. amllh. a blchly raepect«d cIUmr sad coal apeculalor of WUon. W. Va. waa bar* traoiaetlng
builneaa.tho first ol Ihe week.
Smith boa iwcenUy opened up a
on Pond Creek, the name c
■ew eompanr la Smllh-Ooff Coal Hlulag Co. AitOTney Jesae D. Kaah
Ihls city. U vlce-presldenL
John A. Bentley. pranUaeat PUtevoie BercboBL tnbmlued to aa-oparaiion for maatoltUUs by Dr. J. 1>.
ama Ibia week.
He U at the

ille Bakery Only 6c per loaf. It Is
- horns InsilyiiloB and deserves your
«tronage.- ^
».

pis II

HARDWARE
AND

FURNitURE
Mail Orders Qiven Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

..winan has learned
tire ntisbetion is to be
measured by . the exteot of
die maonfactorer'a interest in
die car ownw'a pteaooal ex-

ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO.
Conley Hotel Eld^,
PAINTSVILLR..KY.

Tka Mtoi ofice will b« Bond
tnm tbo CaaStn pn^ortr ea Court
rtiuel to the (ootu buk of Dr. Du
I ofloo m M*ln itroot
for Leilnctaii on biulneat. He wDl
t Vimale before ntarnloi to
i PelstiTiUe. nod will not retorn
t next Hondey.
Mrt. D. I. Wboeler retaniod San
der from Soeo where ehe (pent a
I with ber doubter Mr*. WtlInrd T. DotI^
meellos
of the Culled ‘BapUat Church in thia
city ud n lerte crowd of people from
ud aroasd town were preaent
A Urce crowd
PUnta^e at
tended the aunal meetlBC of the BapIt Cliureh at Beech WaU on Jeuloa
‘ Cruk lut Banday. A apadal train
carried the orowda
aiUnbeth Maynard left for
York laat wuk In eompuy with Hr,>.
A R. OMod. She wlU apu* the

' Frank P. ^ngar and aon Fruk. Jr..
Now 1* a good lime to (tart talking
I In Lonlaa Bandar to eee
tba Gouty Fair.
Btger who la In the boapllal there.
Hre. Hager la not doing ao waU this
tr. B. Waltatn of Flat Gap, wu
weak and It da thought that the w:
laat Satarday <m bnatneac.
to UDdorgo uother oparaUon.
R.RBi*Ta*eo of A
ifweel^on bui

Harry Darla of Aablnd, la ban
eek the gnest of hit uncle and aunt
Hr. ud Mra. Baacem Vangbu. Harry
wu
hart In tba Heel plant at Aahlud
wu hero ihia weak the guut of Hr.
few weeke ago, bat la now
and Hra. Du E. PreatoK
recorered.
Bu Mabu oC Nllea. wu a bulneaa
Meyo
dnye retnm^ laat weak '
rlaltor in PalntaTtlle laat BUnrda;
,U where htyapent a taw wMki
CtnctuaU
ud a callar at The Herald oDee.
under trutment
rutmant A a boapltaL
work
k dnrl^bU vacation In
rha Martin C
PtloUvllle
lie ^fladonal Buk.
It Modday. Js
a county i
Dr. ud Mra. O. k! WUaon have bun
Mra. Toba Vtogbu of JuUu. la In LoulevUe for'tbe part
bare tbie week the gaeat of Mr. and Dr. WUaon bu bau attending
druggliU- maatlng. They alao i
Mra. 0. a Vaughu.
Bowling Oreu. tbolr former
C»da Lawla ud Mlaa
Ulllu
PioUulmar were vlilUng Mlu Loulae
Mr. ud Mra. h!’LnVien left last
for ClDcLonatl where they viafriends. Mr. L^VIera retaraad
Hlti Oeorgla^Browt of Jrakins,
e tbu week the gueat of Dr. ud Monday but Hra. LaVlera
Harry
wll remain there for a few
ton
Mrt. W. J Pltapetrlck.
days longer.

pilde go afore, ahame will fol
Tba prlmaiT wOl be held oh Aopul
low attar.
4. 1*17.
BEECHER STAPLETON. Clrek. Coold wa forbear diapaw ud pmctlct
lore.
fe would agree u angela do abora
SURPRISI PARTY.
Mlaa meaaa Prantoo. the flfteae- Ttath eruihed to earth ahall tlm
raaroU dancbter of Mr. ud 1
Edward Bead of Virginia, la vlaltDu 'E. Praaton, wu aurprlaed
iDg bU ucta 3. D. Bond of
Monday araDlog when a .party of
place.
youDS trtanda arrired at her boou
Monm
for the llrtng. aot the dead,
leaponae to u lariutlon aant out ..
the -tdher member* ..of the family. hoae mortal wow are erer.
Tba oeculon wu to celebrate the Hl^ la pbOoeophy teecbltfg by
atleenth birthday of ^reau. Gamu
were played aod excellent refreah- Emory HamUton. a<
I were aerred to the ioUy crowd lllon. hu beei
of the younger ut Thoae pruenl dayt w the r
Mlaaea Pauline Black. V<
Buelclaghain. Maty May 'Salyer. Er- Ereryona oUgbt to roapebd to tho
nealloe Black, Sarah Flax. Elltabea rigbteoua canu of making^ha Herald
ut paper eut of t|Ie Ml
Buckingham. Maul Funin. Leu Optmer, Etra Perry, Mabel OpVncle Toma Cabin.

DENVER. KY.
ru Ibo Sacramni aoatlei
at Beach Fall arllh.a

CANDIDATE QUITS RACE.

bu quit
nomlnacouty.
Ua fact

offico In bU precinct wuta the
nomiution. He bu quit in the
: of no candidate and wiahea
; the people for the manner
which they received him when a ci
didale.

N PELPHREY FOR JAILER,
are anthorlsed to uneunce Be
Geo. M. Johnson la In tln'Ironton
Pelphrey of Barnetta Cruk aa a cai
boapltal where he la taking tre
didats for the Republican Domination
. Ha will visit the hospital
Jailer of Johnson county,
LOST-A bunch*'L kaya in luther Htyo Bros, in Minn.. U la nld. If
to the Auguit primary election.
ease. Finder will be paid Me reward does not gat relief In Ironton. Hr.
Mr. Pelphrey bu bun i
Jedinaon bu bean Ig poor heell
Republican end deurves recognitl
>
Tbo Strut Fair bu grae.^
a atannad about bU eondllltm.
a good eltlaon ud in every way
with a lot of the people's mousy.
Let na hope it will bo tba lut out.
MluI Pearl l|olt of Louisa, alatsr « JIflad to mi tbit office. He made
the
race
four
yura
age
and
wi
of Hra.
a. <}. 8. Carter, a
Buy your bread from the Palnta- •Ins HolL nelco of Mrs. Carter and fmted and bis rrtanda this yur
vine Bahary Only 6c par loaf. It la
daaghlar of Mont Holt, of Louisa, it U hU time.
. a home lutUsUoa sad desarvai
tba polls tc
era bare tba guaaU of Hr. ud Hra.
do not forget that Ban Paipbrey
Carter over Sunday.
wanU your vote Hla family
Rou Daalel of NIppa, a Republlcu
publleana
ud
y
Harry G. Howw uf HuyavUle,
eandidala for Jailer of Jobnaon
ty. wu here tbla wuk looUni attar hera Suday the Sueat of hla family. taka in voting tor Bon.
Harry U manager of the Salt LIrJt
Coal Company ud axpacU to begin Rev. Green ^hen of Vni^ Lwr,
shipping coal by tbs middle of Jnly. prweb et (be uu)e Hlaalon Cbnrcta
BnY your bread tram tba Pi
30. ud July 1. Everybody lavms/bakery Only Ec par loaf,
vltad.
a of the pralUeat and baa'
a hakoa lutltntlon and deaervu your
patronage.
tt
lo thli section ii the one of Mr.
and Mra'C. H. Cooper. Pelntevllle
md Tanboose. cudidata tor
hu a number of excellent gardeu
ilapubllcan nomluUon tor Rapratan- thU year ud mnt of them are now
tallra. wu hara Tnuday auli
E M. E. CHURCH, SUNDAY.
boya.
> 11:00—Red Croat Service,
Tba.attantlon of our raadara Bryu Mayo wbo hu bun up n.
u, womu ud child plute
called this weak to tba Hat of tboto I
far tba past moatb bu aeeepta
flag In proportion lo their
wbo reglaterod la Jobnaon coonty for c
posKloa wlib tba Pead Ccu^i
tervioa la the United Statu Army a
Co, at Stoaa. Ky.
.
nndor tba saw draft law. lUt It
but about OBO ball of tbeu who rag- a
mr your Braad trab tho Palata- laterad. Tba ramaladar will be pubime ud show your colwa (or yi
a Bakary. Only 6e par loat. It
ilry.
•
•
a homa teatUalloa aad da
—J------- (0)JAMBS H. BENNETT. Paatv.
t patraaage.
/
Rav. A. Praaton of Batrlek. Ky..
OFFUTT. KY.
tba First BaptUt
BlavlD* wbo wu
^ Cbnreh.ia Patotavnie tba first Sunday
o Jnly-at 10:M A M. and l-.lfi P. M. tbs hospital at Loom aad
RsT. Froataa la one of tba leading upon la gattlBE along nloaly.
of Butere Kentucky and Hra, Dr. CdKio wu sbtVPlng In
Bhould have a lai«u eeagregaHon to Palnumie Hondar.
Mra. J. H. Jobnaan and ebl
a.^4sho hu bean i
of PalatavUlo were tbo guuti
Hayed at th* Webb Hotal lor *_,,
FROORAM OF DIVISION
Hra. Wm.,Mattanito Saturday.
- ttma wu taken laat wuk to tba Lou- '■
INSTITUTES.
✓ in beaplUl whan iba will undergo
Batuday wtm ftianda M tbU
The tahaMR of (ho oosnty wm piaaa.
■a Eva Lae Butler of FJvar viaHlu Ora Prastu left but wuk tor wet at Iba plans and on tba dataa
Rad
bar
aouiaa at patetavOla Sat
named
btlow
tor
tba
purpoae
of
bar baoM at AaUaad. Hlu PiaaM
tog ato a dally program and Mu urday. •
ekwod bar most toeeaaatal
b
eaaatal year b
gaaluUoo. Every taaebar snail
ta ago. Shawm
Tisitsd ralatlvaa on Had Lick Sato*.
b

gx Md bt an iQ nradlL

PIN80NF0RK. KV.

large rror 9 from thU place atlanded a tbow it Wllllamaoa, W. Va.,
Saturdy night. There wu e apeclol
The paaeengera were Hr. en^ I
John Dunn, Mr. ud Mra. Wm. F
Mr. ud Hra M. B. Turner. Clyde
Lewie, Harry Brook and uveral
olbart of this plaea
Blair of Cincinnati. Is
vUlllog her ton Daule Blair of this
place.
Bom to Mr. and Hra U.^R Buera a fine boby. boy
Bora to Mr. end Mra. Aaron Nunly a 7-poud aon. Mother Ud aon
doing nicely.
mile 4 year old eon of Mr. and
Mra Cbarley Moore met witb a fatal
atcldent by falling Into a bolting tub
of water. They look the Utile fel-

flOD CONSEmiN
SUNDAY IS JULY
ILL PASTORS REQUESTED
T
PREACH.—PLANS TO USE FUL
LY ZOfiJWO CLERGYMEN ON
CONSERVATION DAY.

w York, June IT.—Co-operation
the department of agriculture in
easing upon the people , of the
necessity for the “largest
Ipoaalble production of food and
'smalleat possible quentity of waste"
•urged by Herbert C. Hoover lo
in a letter Co 700,000 clergymen of
I com

through the Federal Coucit of
Churches of Christ of Amarlea. '
All pastors are requested to preach
endeavor to lotereal rellgioua
and civic bodies la a food aavlng cam
paign.
lime u tbla,- wroU Mr.
people naturally turn lo
church. It will be a calamity to
the cborcbea If tlielr
'
mluletere negli
neglect to exercise
;tlielr proper leaderablp la the great
■ ■ ■■ a world '
la In want of rood."

...... ir'

The Paintsville National Bank,
RESOURCES.

Loena and dlacounts .
U. S. Bonds daputted to aecara cli
(par value) .............................
U. S. Bon'da ud certifleem of h
SMurltlu other thu U. S. Bonda (not Inclndlog

JU.012.D1
lO-SOO.OS
i7Aie-u
4.0W.0O

,
]
;
!

Net amount due from approved rourve aganta In
New York. Cbtoago, and 8L Lpouit ————.. tt.r».77
amount dne from approved ruarre aganu In
other ruarve cltlu ........................................... .
33.S88.E6—Se,4Jl.37 [
Net amount due from buka and bankan -------------------------16.S8S.84 ]
Olbar chMlu on banka In tba tame city or
Outside cheeksud other cash H

M74J7-------1.968.0*
10486.00 I

8MJW I

Notu of Federal Raurve b
Federal Baurve >
Lawful ruerva la vanit aad net amount doe from
Federal Raaarvt I

1.I06.W I

RESOURCES.

I. lataruaL ud taxu l
Dividend* s
IndlvUual d
Certidate* of
CarUfiaid <
Caabier’a e

(

. 14.1tS.Of-^14.70046 j

'

VMiM
10*4*
8.7».<S
60400.30

.
i
j
I

Why we Should
c Not Fealr Or
Worry
Because we are in the right and ready and
willing to support what we befieve is light
wether we are to face canbns or gentle CU8-.
tomers as long as we aie in the right our
spirit feels safe, and even if we fall our
spirit, will live on. This is the way we wish
to maintain our homes; this is the way we
wish to support our government and this is
th^ way we try, to linage our business.
In our dealings/witn the people we wish to
be right and to do right so far a» we know
and can. Our goods are bought for quality,
style attd value and we sell them on the same
basis and therefore we feel safe in asking
your patronage, we k^ow you will be treated
right.

Total of D. B. dapaalt* not Mh)aat to Bai
8. boDdt borrowed wRlMM. (anlAlag ,oe
aacarlly tor a

7

Oppenheimer & Flax

Hra. 0«a.

DIVISION U08. 1 AND 3.—Vm
IBM at Onm Wtay Schoal Roum

DITISHHf NOS. s' AND 4—WDl Mn. Ubm itoan m
i ■usMr of tba Mnru Mt nt But Elvar SMoul Bmbu Wvd uH ehSinn
Chtteh U Thuradny »«■ Mtmdny Md TuaMu. July 6 and 1*. Md 8M#g t Tbu Pu
mito Rmm. .
a n MeuS. Mra. Hav
Hra. Wto.'HeKM(la
Lewur Fiudbrniaij Sahoat
of bn <
ritov^Bt
the ttodOato draaud ymM.
at Hra. Buy YmBums a< Hto|
MOP wm ttmd aad tou Luanda MVIHIOW NO. S....Wm
wan na thto M«d Bna bwM ■quid Ptot Dtp BMoul Bmbu, HoadaLy aad Am sHtaftog wtto • ba«9

Palntavllle, Ky.

VS.

• stnaetara. PaWma an tovkad t
vTh* mu* sou •( Hr.

FbkTiiesForSaUBu
BIG BANDY HARDWARE M.

John. Hesker of Milan, Ind., ■
rorklng at Ibla place. He wlU r
urn to bu home In a few weeka.
There wUl be a picnic at Stone.
Ky.. (or the benefit of t
ed (he foot wuhing
» Pond Creek Coel Co. A large
tall Sunday.
crowd from this pisce will attend.
BURNS BLAIR.
If there la uy habit that wU help
George Dalton and
fellow to make good without coat Home kiDbler of Kora alteudsd Clyde LewU accompanied Hr. and
Notliliig but Buccees will
utisfy
ing uytbing, It la the habit of be chnrch here SuniU.r.
Mra. Cbarley Moore to Wllllamaon, Hums- Ho Is a leading candidate
Success.
ing cheerfnl.
W. Va. with the remains of the Ultefa end hustler. He knows the people
SOD for bnrUI.
I and the people ere for bim. —adc.

r. Md Mra. Joe BHknu of thla
- plaoa have bean vIMItog ratattm U

1* to raatotd of • abaft o

TIRKS

**The price is right and fair**

VOLGA, KY.

enrrency. nlcekela ud c
PATRIOTIC DAY Fractional
Note* of other national but

—(c)--------------

FISK

Tba toUowtng i
enuu of Rarabal Patrick Smday;
Mr. ud dfra. Jaow BtaAord. Mloau
Pby Turntt-. WUUa StaSord. Mayma
Walker and Gypay Stapleton, b
Tom Pntrlok. Daway Ward ud DewMay.
ww the wuk end
HIM Rate ^ wu
ud Hra
meat of bar/ parute
I. Rice.
/
Hlu BlTa'Klng
King wu
wu the week end
gne«t of Della W^tera.
Holbrook and Dr. Dulel
tended the Beach Wall Saciameot
meeting.
Kate end Myrtle Rice were
boraehaek riding Sudny ettenooii.

ir aod Jeaiaa. Effie Patrick of
abopplog In PalntaBALLOT. KY.
Me^. Creelon Clark, Harloo
Ttllo Tneaday.
Henry Lemeater, * leading
ger, Oeo. C. Perry, .Jr.. Huul Wltey, aerebant of Magnffln eouty.
la apuding
Donglu Tomer. Andrew Kirk, Jr.,
week end with ber aut Martha TrlmIlam WbuUey.
Colllu of Vu Lear. Jno. W..ble here.
Walker of Sitka. D. S. Bayea ud Rata I Sam ud Ethelbart Aukter of WhoolRILE BLEVINS FOR JAILER.
Alonett of RleeTlHe. were bare (hla erabnrg. OhW. are rUlilng .elellvaa
The Herald la authorlwd to i
They are alt eudidatu tor .bare.
ounce Rile BlaTtna w a cudidate Jailer ud are good clUteoe.
Mary K Vaughan ud daughlw
lor tba Rapubllcu nohilutlOD
who hu
Jailer of Johnaon county, aobjact to bad meulaa lor the put month, I^Rex. a
coming primary cl- alowly Improving.
ecUoo.
Farmer Rice of tbia plaea, wu at Phillip PleUaalmar who hui boon
Hr. BIOTlna
very alck (or tba put
Rlcorllla Monday on bulneaa.
(nhate for tba put few yaan. In ad- Hnrrla AmetL of MagoOn couty. (lowly Improving.
Ion to loaing three grown membon
Hra. John raodlll spent
g oil and gu
hla family be bad u accident
Sunday at Wllkae llice'a
hla bud which haa mado him a crip- Wayne Rice of Oil Springe, waa the Ceorge Bluton eon cf Squire Blan>D.
li
very
low with
II night gueal of Raleigh LIturel
for him to do herd labor.
^ra of Flat Gap » the attending
nemr here Saturday night.
> la a good Republican
. M. Salyer and Uncle Jamoa pbyelclu.
would make a good Jailer. H<
Ijainef rpant Sundny
Rice Bttondod church at Low Gap
be around to aee you in lime,
bli daughter's Mra John Flanery
Sunday.
cond not vote tor e better mei
Gap,
Benton LItleral of Wbeelerabm,
He la a member of a large family- Ohio, la vialUng rolallvu ud trianda Mr. end Hra Dre-ilferd Fairchild
II of them being Repabllcau.
t Cuba were here Saiurdar
member him when yon go to v<
Aunt Same Fruier la rlaltlng her
Burnt Blair of Palntavllle, vfaltod
a good mu ud deterring.
daughter at LUUe Paint this vre
la parenU bare Satorday nlghL
Mra Harry Salyer It on the
Moat all the young people
L. JackfOD of Rlcavflle,
race for the RepobUcu
for Jatler of Johnaon
Sleknaaa In bit family ud

His money hvy unnsual
mileage and rem non-skid
proteedem phis the basic Fisk
Policy to see that d^ers and
users alike get full veilue rcm&

THE LEAOI'NQ

clothing

STORE OF THE SIG'BANDV VALLEY

■ PaintiviHe, Kentucky

■

■■

